
ToGETTiER with au thc righis, rriviteses, eascnenrs and esrares corveycd to me by rhe said rrvon D*elopm.lt comlanv .nd subicct to'the conditions'

restrictionsandfescrvationscontainedinthedceilfromttcsaiilTryonDevelopmenlcomlinytod.|r€Ierencetowhichisexpresslymade.Ttisdortgageb.ing

sivetr to secure b.ldce oI Durcha* Drice ol sakl Dtun€ttv'

ToGETHER with .ll and singtrla, the riglrts, mcmtcrs, hercditam.nts and alpurten.nccs to the said premis.s bclo,ging, of in an,vhe incidfit or app.F

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO I{OI'D thc said premises unto the said Trion Development Company, its successors and assigns forcvcr

A o hereby bin eirs, Exectrtors and Arlministrators to warrant aud forever defend all and singular

y, its successors and assigns, from and
eirs,

the sai<I preuriscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvcloptncnt Compan

oever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part th
E,*"..,to,., A<lrnirristrators and Assiglrs, and cvcry pcrson wlroms

witlrinterestthereon,accordingtbthetrueintentandmcaningofthesaidpromissoryAnd the said mortgagor agrces to pay thc said debt or sum of money'

said notes shall incur or be put to, irrcluding a reasonable' attorney's fec chargeable

notcs, together rvith all costs and cxpcnses rvhich the holder or holders of the

of attorney or lcgal Proceedings
to the above described mortgagerl premiscs, for collecting the same by demand

oftheparticstothesepresents,thatifthesaidmortgagordo-....-...--.....andshallPRovIDED ALWAYS, nevertlrelcss, arrd it is tlre true interrt and meaning

the sairl debt or sum of money with interest thereon, if any shall be dtre,

t.cllandtrtrlypayorcausetobepai<lttntothesaidholderorlroldersofsaidnotes'
ofbargainandsaleshallcease,determineandbeutterlynullandvoid;other-

accor4ing to the tr.uc intent and meaning of the said promissory notes, then this dced

wise t'o remain in full force and virtue'

t, 1//and seal this.------.---'---- .--.....day
the year of our Lord One Thous-

Witn )
.2 . ...and in thc one

.yeer of the
u ndred

and Nine Hundred

Sovereignty and Independence of the ted of America

Signcd, Sealed d DEivered in the Presence of :

(sEAL)
.w4- a

.(sEAL)

STATE

County of-.

SOUTH CAROLINA,
(( a-,

4 t*t 4) !1 made oath that he

PERSONALLY aPPeared before \a /'-/ n t ,/
al an tl a s-....-4 - - - -q-/- !-- :7 - - - - "a'ct an'J'I

saw the within named
Z

deed deliver the within written deed; and that he

witnessed the execution thereof'

SWORN to before me this the O /r(

D. 1e2-J..:. c_r
G ,-o 4 -L< --dav ti-1>'( 4 /

(sEAL)a

Notary h;f,ga 4; -,'/ (/
./72/La

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of..'--.....'."""""
.-.-.---.--..--..---do hereby certify

I,
wife of the within named

until all whom it may concern' that Mrs'

"'-"'-"-'-"'---"did this day appear before me' and' upon

thatshedoesfreely,voluntarily,and'withoutanycompulsion,dreadorfearof,anypersonofpcrsonS
the within named rryon Development company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate'

singular the premiscs within mentioned and released'

bein'g privately and separately examined by me' did declare

whomsoever, renounce, release' and forever relinquish unto

andalsoallherrightandclaimofdowerof,inortoalland

GIVEN under mY hand and seal this

r92.....-..
dav

(sEAL)

M.
N

nf

.--.-...---.---lgz'i.----, at - - - "-"""

t

rt? tzt ztt/


